
 STRAIGHTLINE IN-STOCK PRODUCT LISTING FOR GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

 “STUFF WE DO REALLY WELL” 

 Power tools, accessories, and consumables: 
 Dewalt, Metabo, and Milwaukee cordless and corded power tools 
 Power tool consumables, accessories, and a�achments of every type 
 Specialty power tool categories: 
 Cordless air compressor 
 Cordless string trimmers, blowers, chains saws, hedge trimmers, and lawn mowers 
 Cordless radios, bluetooth speakers, fans, and other comfort/convenience items 
   
 Powder/Gas/Air/Cordless fastening: 
 Cordless/air nail and staple guns, framing, finish, and trim nails and staples 
 Powder actuated tools (guns), poles, and fasteners of every type 
 Gas and cordless track tools (guns), pins and gas 
   
 Power Equipment: 
 Gas power cu�ers (quickie saws), and blades (abrasive and diamond) 
 Premixed, stabilized fuel, mix oil, grease, other lubricants 
 Soff-Cut saws and blades 
 High-HP and low HP walk-behind saws and blades 
 Floor grinding, polishing, and texturing equipment and accessories 
 Walk-behind power trowels and screeds 
 Gas powered, electric, and cordless concrete vibrators and accessories 
 Compac�on; Rammers, plate compactors, and power roller compactors 
 Generators and power adapters 
 Portable air compressors, hoses, and accessories 
 Pumps and water hose 
   
 Layout and Marking: 
 Rota�ng and sta�onary plumb/line lasers 
 Transit levels, Builder’s levels, automa�c levels, tripods, grade rods, and other accessories 
 Laser distance measurers, infrared thermometers 
 Levels, plumb bobs, big chalk boxes, squares, long tape measures, and other layout tools 
 Cordless inspec�on cameras 
 Chalk, inverted paint and clear spray, and string line 
 Carpenter’s pencils, paint markers, ink markers, sharpies, other marking utensils of every type 
   
 Hand tools: 
 Tool belts, bags, pouches, and boxes 
 U�lity knives, insula�on knives, and blades 
 Hand saws and rasps 
 Every type of snips, pliers and cu�ers 



 Hand tools (cont’d): 
 Vise grips (all types) and pipe wrenches 
 Spud wrenches, ratchets, bars, and pins 
 Adjustable wrenches, comb. wrenches, ratche�ng wrenches, allen wrenches, torque wrenches 
 Impact sockets and adapters, hand sockets, crowsfoot wrenches, ratchets, and adapters 
 Shop/truck mechanics tool kits 
 Taps, dies, and thread chasing/cleaning tools 
 Screwdrivers and nut drivers 
 Squeeze (trigger type) bar clamps, spring clamps, C-clamps, L-clamps 
 Hammers of every type 
 Wrecking bars, high leverage bars, sledge hammers 
 Hand staplers, tackers, and staples 
 Concrete finishing (special order) 

 Material Handling: 
 Job boxes and accessories 
 Drywall dollies and furniture dollies 
 Hand trucks, pla�orm trucks (flat, warehouse carts), and service carts 
 Wheelbarrows 
 Tilt trucks (trash carts) 
 Pallet jacks 
 Folding sawhorses and worktables 
 Jack stands, chain vises, other welding and metal-fab make-up equipment 
 Lever chain hoists and cable come-alongs 
 Electric/manual chain hoists, beam clamps 
 Tie downs and tarp straps, and bungee cords 
 Rope, Chain, and rigging hardware 
 Padlocks, combina�on locks, keyed different and keyed alike 
 Li�ing slings (1”, 2”, and 4” common eye/eye type) 
 Banding/strapping carts and rolls 
 Hand stretch wrap (plas�c film) rolls 
 Bo�le jacks 
 5-gallon buckets 
 Zip �es 
 Brooms, scrapers, shovels, rakes, squeegees, placers, and other long-handled tools 
 Magnets and magne�c floor sweepers 
 Contractor bags, can liners, brute trash cans and 55 gal. drums 
 Pump sprayers 
 Jobsite boot scrubbers 

 Dust Containment: 
 Floor sweep compound 
 ZipWall temporary (plas�c) wall systems and other temp wall hangers and accessories 
 Tacky mats (entry s�cky mats), specialty dust containment tapes, duct tape, masking tape 
 Air scrubbers and duc�ng 
 Shop-vacs, dust extractors, accessories and filters (bags) 
 Power tool on-board dust collectors, shrouds, hoses, and adapters 
   



 Electrical: 
 Electrical meters and testers 
 Extension cords and GFCI’s 
 Generator cords and adapters 
 Replacement cord ends 
 Cordless/corded jobsite and task ligh�ng of every type 
 Replacement bulbs 
 Flashlights and head lamps 
 Alkaline ba�eries 

 Surface Protec�on: 
 Carpet protec�ve film rolls (carpet mask) 
 Poly shee�ng rolls, all thickness and roll sizes, standard and reinforced 
 Ram Board rolls and Ram Board tape 
 Rigid molded temporary corner protectors 
 4’x8’ plas�c corrugated sheets (coroplast) 
 Brown kra� paper rolls, other specialty floor and surface protec�on products 
   
 Caulks, Sealants, and Firestopping Products and Systems: 
 Cordless/manual caulking guns and sausage pack dispensers 
 Firestop products for every applica�on. 
 Canned foam products and guns 
 Spray adhesives (spray glues) and adhesive remover 
 Goof-off, lacquer thinner, mineral spirits, denatured alcohol, other chemicals. 
 Paint brushes, rollers, and other paint sundries and accessories 
 Boxes of rags, white/colored, paper shop towels and wipers 
 100% silicone sealant, liquid nails, polyurethane sealant, and painter’s caulk tubes 
 Teflon tape, an�-seize 

 Other Misc. Products: 
 Power tool and equipment management program 
 Jobsite “mesh” WiFi access point equipment 
 Motorola jobsite radios and accessories 
 Final clean-up (janitorial/sanitary) supplies 
 Welding and Cu�ng Torch Supplies and Accessories 

 Anchors, Screws, Wire, and Hardware: 
 Nail in anchors (Hit anchors) 
 Wedge anchors 
 Screw-Bolt anchors 
 Tapcons and installa�on tool kits 
 Other mechanical concrete anchors of every type 
 Anchoring epoxies and dispensers (cartridge and sausage tube, manual and cordless) 
 Drywall anchors of every type 
 Self-drilling and sharp-point drywall screws 
 Coated exterior deck screws 
 Many other common construc�on fasteners 
 #9 wire coils 



 Tie wire rolls 
 Safety Equipment and Supplies: 
 Fall protec�on equipment, from basic harness to the most sophis�cated HLL systems 
 Tool tethering products 
 Hard hats and accessories 
 Face shields (clear, all �nts), headgear, and adapters 
 Safety glasses, bifocal safety glasses, spoggles, goggles, and sideshields 
 Dust masks, respirators, cartridges and filters 
 Ear plugs and earmuffs, corndogs 
 Gloves of every type including all ANSI cut levels 
 Mud boots and steel-toe rubber boots 
 FR/non-FR protec�ve suits and coveralls of every type 
 100% weld/cut/grind safety gear 
 Electrolyte replacement drinks (Over�me, Gatorade, Sqwincher, etc.) and freezer pops 
 Swamp coolers, fans, sunshades, soaker bandanas, and other heat stress relief 
 Electric, kerosene, and propane heaters, and cold-weather gear 
 First aid kits and refills 
 Signs, labels, lockout/tagout supplies 
 Fire ex�nguishers and accessories 
 Safety fuel cans 
 Cau�on/danger tape rolls 
 High visibility vests and clothing 
 Traffic cones, barricades, delineator posts & bases, stop/slow paddles and staffs 
 Debris ne�ng rolls 
 Orange construc�on fencing, T-posts and drivers 
 OSHA rebar caps and Carney caps 
 Sandbags 
 1A-300lb rated step ladders and extension ladders 
 Baker and Peri (type) scaffold and accessories 


